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to PVR- per oonnlereigo jeet at thb hear o# 1We talked again of Brook Kdiaumb. 
IIis strango disappearance had been the 
tlirnie '-ftlio incss, ninw his departure 
for Ram»abanm»ek,a week before. Brave, 
scrupulous, and loyal, all who knew him 
well rejected indignantly the imputation 
that he Iwl gono ovfcr to the enemy, 
lie was a Virginian, it was laid, and 
must forsooth he false; hie aflimced was 
the daughter of a' Confederate- colonel, 
and to be true in love, he must forswear 
hi* country. Meaner men had superseded 
him m the staff, and ho had revenged 
himself by perjury end desertion. But 
though those paltry libels had obtained 
general circulation and acceptance, we—
his staff-companions—r* **-------
him in camp, in portion 
in the painful march, d< 
our as onr own.

We are sitting beneath the canopy #r 
•fly' of the mess-tent, recreating oursel
ves with whisky and pipes. It — 4V“ 
eighth night since the denartur 
comrade, and weralwed his rwi
his loud, infections laugh, his -,--------
courtesy and generosity. The war had 
com# st last to Warrentoo Springs, and 
the encampments of an immense army 
whitened the surrounding bills. Federal 
•entries paced upaod down the meseiwe 
portico of the hotel; cannon wore plant- 
ed in all the lanes; cavalry Horace tram
pled garden and orchard; and tke Sprine 
was become a lavatory for thousands of 
wanton soldiers.

We had been a fortnight at the 
Springs, and the monotony of our ten
ure had been varied by W a single 
incident—the lees of Brook Edmonds. 
The circumstances relating te his doper-

chairs, be resumed hisSavings Society of Toronto.
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r mounted sword

_________ _____ _____ hie bed, at the
holsters atndv si Ivorplated pistol beneath 
his ruhlwr-pilfow. I studied thu angles 
and fnineMMw of tiio line indornted form, 
and tho S'ivore and wrinkled, oounte- 
u nice before mo; and from tho starred 
should or-bars and silvered beard of this 
boro of a sooru of battles, my eyes 
wandered magnetically to the punsiyo,
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taken—and on this evening oppressive 
beyond sselenoholy -that with his fete 
u*y life was in some way bound up. It 
was in vain that I puffed vigorously at 
my pipe, and strove to recall lighter 
topics—my mother, perhaps awake even 
now, and praying in the dim Wtttshss 
for her errant boy; my betrothed, who 
might bo murmuring my name amid»* 
dreams; my mess-companions, roaring »t 
their revels; the grim old general, aweil* 
mg ray return, with the Mue eyes of his 
Madonna ever upon him; the troMS 
on the march, roused up at my unwel
come summons—but one by one these 
choerful themes faded awajfead tke tote 
uf Brock Edmunds resumed He piece to 
my fancies. Hie faee like a spectre, glid
ed before me in the darkness; his name, 
like a ghostly refrain earn# up to my lips 
with every hoof-beat; and an ^.halted
,.kra.linnl oli »! Lin i vna hw thn lut fllfub'

IlOYLK, entire eolt, Alex. lunes,Insurance.NB ATffmWBT, BOIJCITOBDabrirter axu 
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in the afternoon, and intrusted with a 
verbal order to one of tho brigade com
mandera, whose quarters were at Rep. 
pahannock, a railway station on a river 
of the same name, eighteen miles dis
tant. Ho had reached his destination 
at nine o’clock,delivered his instructions 
punctually, and obtained the coun
tersign of the day- Returning, he had 
passed a guard fivemtiee from Rappahan
nock, and had stopped to light a pipe t$ 
a picket-tiro, still further on, complain
ing in the latter case, that his horse wse 
a trifle lame. He was, to all appearance, 
sober, and expressed himself as resolved 
to got back to head quarters by mid
night But subsequently, no man in the 
army had encountered him, and traces 
of neither rider nor horse had been dis
covered, though diligent inquiries had 
been made far and wide. His cap
ture by the enemy was impiobablo, for 
our picket posts were so close and con
tinuous- that the lines were considered 
to be imperyious. No bodies of South
ern troops were con liguons; and though 
the Virginians within the line* wore sul
len and hostile, it was believed that only 
a few aged and infirm pooplo remained, 
ns the young and able-bodied had de- 
Imrtetl to join the Confederate armies. 
The only plausible altiiniativu was, that 
|truck Edmunds, knowing the location 
„f our pickets, had avoided them, and 
,-Heaped in the darkness to his Southern 
friends. The Richmond iitiws|c4»cis, 
however, which our outriders brought 
in daily, Hindu no incut bn of Gap In in 
Edmunds, and no recent prisoners had 
heard anything of his desertion.

The conversation beneath the fly hud 
turned upon tiro absent one. Thirteen 
young follows were we, who had thrown 
up our several professions at Hie call to 
arms, and, unacquainted ladore, had 
met by assignment upon General It 's 
stair. Five of iis were Yankee", two

Hhaw. Three year old Gelding #c Filly, 
Stewart McUmiuall, ted War. Htcwai* 
Two year old Filly, Thee. PtaroV ted 
Own. Wsstoott. Two year oWGelding, 
Jas. Goats, ted A. MsAlHeter. Omm 
year old FUly, H. i). Gilmore. One 
tear old Gelding, A. D. Parvis, tei 
Thœ. MoMsehacl. One year old Entire 
Colt, Finlay MeUeer, 2nd L Moore. 
Span General Purpose Home, J. J. 
Fisher, ted Wm Tiplsdy. Trotting 
Mores. W. 8. Willwm, 2nd John Mooney, 
3rd llobt Marshall. Span Carriage 
Horses, Callander Scott A Go. 2nd D. 
Erwin, lluggy Hone, Mere or Gelding, 
Wm Doherty. 2nd We r—'— 
Saddle, Wm Morrison.

Tmobouoh-Bbrd Cattl*.

Cow having raised calf in 1874 
Taggart, 2nd 4 a Two year ol 
II. Snell, 2nd M. McTaggart One year 
old Heifer, H. 8neU. Bull Oeil, M. 
McTaggart, 2nd G. Cheeoey. Heifer 
Oalf, 0. Cheeney, 2nd M. Mornggnrt.
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iMBBOOR,ity. Prompt Payment, and Liberality la a 
t ot Its losses are the promineut features Masts*.

«ARROW * WALKER of Thunder Bey.
FIRK and LIFE POUCH# Issued with very will run during 

ion «follows:—
____t Hope, Port
kjr City, Saginaw,

_______. ttttd Alpena every
•I teVoeh y.m , commenc- 
uraday 21st May. Returning, 
Onderiob for Port Huron,

ATTOENETS,^iahbistkrs. Cornwall had a •reonlMk
Hoad Office. Canada Branch. 1EON. obedient to challenges,by tho last clast-’ 

uring picket, my hollo of ‘Crown Point 
seemed to provoke a thousand diuttttl 
echoes of ‘Tieonderoga* and ‘Brook 
Edmunds.* i

•Have you the time, eentry f 1 oalled 
to tho patrol*

‘Twelve o'clock, midnight!* said the 
deep voice of the horseman, vanishing
in the gloom.

For nine mllee to come, I should meek 
no living soul. The blowing of my Weey, 
as I spurred him again, admonished me 
that hard travel wee beginning to tell wpOtt 
him; eo I beat the ashee out of my 
buttoned my coat oloee to the thrott^ettd 
chirping encouragingly, pushed forward 
gallantly, though not at headlong fill 
But the flush and exultation of mjf ride 
was over; a strange weird norvogpÉEaS 
luul suoceedoil. The noise of wild SW|ee 
in the brush alarmed me, twico I hud 
my hand agitatedly upon my swteL 
and once halted with drawn pistol alike 
shriek of a frightened night-hte*.

Leave Goderich fler will, JohnTRBAL Austin, Mr. Hodge’sV.r.C. f Mil H^UeMeelSeeretery,«.OAMP’AlGNK
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Herd, consisting of 3 females and 1 
male SL Snell, 2nd M. McTaggart.

Grade Cattle.—Oow having raised 
calf in 1874, A. Elcoat, Two veer old 
Heifer, M. McTaggart. Fat Ox, Steer 
or Heifer, M. McTaggart, 2nd Chaa. 
SiKMiner. Working Oxen, Jaa. Snell.
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orw-tly. »;ai|a-nL-ra‘. "laeteron’and Mown»- 
rork iu«amirwl and valued.

Raise of pansage ln»m Sue. Bridge or

tickets for a? theCabin Soft to #90 gold, a--. oralng to ekawer aad 
location of birth.

Kotiini tlckrta inaued at ivdumd rates. 
Interim*Viate and Hb-crn^e as low es any other line.

For or further iuforiuatieii apply to
Hcnderurii Brolhun. 1 H-iWling Urevn, New Vert, 

Or I heir Ag.-ut MRS. E. WARWOgK.^^

For pertiettbn as to freight or pai
‘Will you have an orderly to accom

pany you ?’
‘Not after the doubt you have ex-

• Forgot it, lie fetid,{with irrueâetixble 
franknena, ‘its the weaknuwi uf a" suspic
ion# old soldier (Jive mo your hand. 
God bless you ! Be prompt. Good 
night.*

1 repaired to the mew-tent, hastily 
examined mv pistole, nml buckled on 
my sword belt and spurs. Joining my 
comrades in a parting health, I leaped 
into my saddle, and at seven minutes 
past eight o’clock, started at a sharp

sage, apply to The Hamilton moulderd 
to be progressing toward 
nient. The founders held j 
night, at which they reenli 
give employaient to half th 
union at tho old full rates I 
union struck. Whether tl 
copied or hot is yet iinkao*

WM. LEE, Agent
Goderich.Juno Is* 187-1
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Liverpool. Londonderry and 
Glasgow
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t. rati-l frum QUEHECie Bummer.
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I>BIti#ONs wUhtog b> send for tbelr friends <•*» 
obtain Pn-taagr uertifieate* at lowest rates. The 

ticket* are good for one year and the aiuouat ie 
rcfumlcd, It-bs a mm all di-duclion, if nol used. 

ItEMUMItfoR.
Poosengt-rs lit llio ALLAN LINK ate landed direct 
from the Htwuiihhips on to Um Ursuti Trunk 
Wlutrve* at South Quebec, and Portland, and are 
forwarded on at once to dodinatlon. «y this ar- 
• angenicnt |*»Hwnger* avoid all Incidental wxpcnaefl 
and mouBK of Roggage.

The llrel Ktcaincr for Quebec will leave Liverimol 

For Tickets' and every Information apply to

P. II CAHTKtt,
1414 3iu O.aitd Trunk AtaUon.floderii h.

ih Plan Inn **•*•- -The show ofIlœght to compose myself by singing • 
lieerful eUve, but my voice wee.eo Sol- 
jw and unreal , that I shuddered aad 
eased. At last, with a loud ’Woa/lffi* 
chill, quick quiver, I stopped in the 
riddle of the read, and felt the poraper* 
tion a tending liko night-do w or- my for*-

When Mr Cooley came 
last Sunday, he placed hieJ. T. DÜaVCAN, V. S

Gaapt'ATE ofUhtario Vktkuimarv Uollwx.

OFKItie, STABL1M* llltSII.KNCK, 
St. Andrews Street, back of l>. Fergu- 
Hou h Stf.ro and directly opposite the 
residence of Horace Horton, Ksq. M. I*.

N. II.—• LI orevs exAiuiiicd as to sound
ness. 1813

Mrs. Pitman entered, suée 
up tiro aisle, her abeui 
scooped Gwoley’e hat and 
nearly to the pulpit- Coe

tt owwetod buggy
tt( Goderich

rod a foie buggy, bat owing to 
teftogltteEpmw to 4M not 

» a prise; Mfeeers. Knox ê Rotin
The ride for five or mix miles of the 

« ny was enlivened by bclaled teams,
couriers, uml wca 
tieers returning 1 
CiiiiipluvM lit up tin

his hat with feeling» of indùpôi 
when Mrs. Pitman took 
walked back, brushing the hag, 
sleeve. A few minutes later Ifl 
kins came into church, and ttf 
had again placed à is bat in tl 
Mrs. Hopkins’ skirts struck it ae 
it along about twenty feet, am 
lying on the carpel in a dee 
condition. Cooley wseeingteg 
at the time and did not miss it 
moment later when he looked < 
end of the pew, to see if it wee

H ttttd Mr. James
Wen* Bfttttdson of

rwn teRWpsn two-

aril h Syud of 
fowl two good 
«ad. C. H.

nul h.jumis of of- 
tjicir rugi merits.

___r__  r holu ImrixiMi, till
it seemed a groin licit of il tmu; mystic 
serviiwluu flouted droumily frein invisible 
tivltlh u'ld v.opsu; uoiifimed v vices of 
Mlioiiling iwid ainging were wafted from 
tented lultaitlun, and grouped butteries, 
ambulaiiccH, aucl army cattle came ilbnly 
ill view at iu ter vais.
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II BN H V I1KIHT,
oilawn, Canada,

Mechanical Bughieor, HolHttaf »f Pab iiiu and 
Dr«eghUm:o!.

Feb, llth 1*71 . | w«-lv—

Boar, Johnthat they arc 
ih with which 
|u stylo which

......... i'""illy. J1’6
of their establish-

- _____________ in a very •»I«r('?
Hjrl., and will War oeiapataen »i‘h 
any.

oembssolicited.
Ootari*. 16th Feb. 1874. '"09

Beg to infom the pubh

041 thé
of Wttll finish

r shewed three
... . Tho moon shone
full and brightly; but lsaw some solici
tude that it was sinking slowly behind 
the woods; and at nine o’clock, as I 
heard the tutti» beat from a dozen 
quarters, 1 turned-*Miquely to the left, 
and was soon involved in complete dark
ness. For nine miles, I met no human 
being, and heard no sounds but the ring 
of my horse's hoofs, tho rattle of hie

of Clin-the same read, I should follow it safely 
again, I had missed mv way. ltt place 
of the scrub-maple, oak, magnolia, and 
gum that shut in the by road by which 
I ha<l come, I was now encompassed by 
dwarf pines and cedars, that revested

itt being ras furious to perceive*bc chief ixhibiofi He tairmulra* tta aral. tatar 
red in lb. bra u* uU.no* . 
horribly ont of [tan. in Ue at

GODERICH AGENCY 

Trust and Loan Company of
CANADA.

Mr. Abril ex hi-

MUSIC ra. Dale also having 
>. là hones the en
te» sod in oolts the
teteliaMM^fBcu]

However, be put the bat dowtt 
and determined to keen hie eyes ■ 
bet just es he turned his heed ai

the open sky, but gave even more than 
the ordinary lonos'imenese to theeoenery, 
- ' '-_M _l, interminable as 1

»il to be, there was the ttd-

__ ,________ ta^tataoTi
a moment, Mrs. Smiley 
Cooley looked around u
see the hat in under ____
skirts and carried away by theeo. tie 
started in pursuit, and jeet as he did eo 
the hat must have retied agates* Mia. 
Smiley's ankles, for she gave tramp aad 
screamed out in church Whee her 
husband asked her what the metier she 
said there must be a dog under her drees 
and gave her skirt a twist. Out rolled 
Cooley’s hat. and Mr. Smiley, being

One Box of Clark 's B41 M»
> wraneta* u nn .11tssssssisasr^^STtoSStatSi.bydl Ch..uura* 
“* MSifira r J,CLASH*.

u U ■ESSR.d^ek r .V*t

rt*1—*■ tarai- ta Pra.ta» »' 
*ra:-«VAK .men AW-

MI!W SKIMMING* WILLHKSUMK 
her tuition in Music on Monday 

34th Septomlxir. Tonna as usual iu 
advance.

Stanley Street, }
Goderich, 19th Aug., 1874. \

Sterile, uninhabited, interminable ae 1 
knew such soil to be, there was the ad
ditional fear that 1 had emerged upon tt 
stretch of Virginia forest, wherein the 
traveller might wander for months, in 
dreary circles, finding neither outlet, 
guide, nor subsistence.

My first impulse was to retrace »Y 
steps, but after-thought suggested that 
I might go still further astray, taming 
in the darkness into some more daylong 
and dangerous path. I then betiuMU^f 
me of resting for the night, wrapped i» 

iket, and waiting for day^

is time toIncorpoaled by Royal Charter.
of general

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING. Of this townH Ü HAN rV, oft the

Funds for Investment,

LOANS madfl on the Secnrity of approved Fans 
City or Town Properly for periods ef Five 

years or to suit the convenience of Borrowers, and 
either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nua-. inAelments. Payments Ie redaction of Loans 
will be accepted at any time on favorable terms. 

tiT Approved Mortgagee purchased.

G. M. TRUEMAN,
Ages

1317 rket Sqna e, Redeem

SiëSsSÜSï-
tie guinea pigs shown by Mr. BnriL

LUMBER. ! LUMBERI !JAMES VIVIAN
HAS REMOVED HIS RESTAURANT TO 

Aeheeon's New Block, West Street, where 1 o 
will bo glad to see all hie customers and the 

public generally.
fRUlV, VRORTAOLKH, OYSTERS, Ac., Ae. 

In their season.
HOT AND COLD MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

very near sighted, thorn 
and kicked it ee ravage] 
into the gallery, and I 
the organ. Cooley, f-------„------- -
with rage, forgot where ke was, aad 
shook bis ekeohed fist seder Smiley k 
nose. Then be fiuttg down Ihe hjam

my saddle---------- , — -------
light to assist me; but my horse a 
weary and hungry, and should ha 
provender and shelter. While til 
doubtful and perplexed, I heard tt toe 
among tho vines to tho left, follaw#4 
a crash, and a hard, heavy breath. ]

that it lew
NOURISH A FISHER.

Hayittg purchased the Saw Mill of 

W. M. 6AVA0X

»t Millbnrn, 3 miles North gf Goderich

on the Gravel Ro»d>

are now prepared to furnish lumber of 
all kinds to those a ho require such.

rket Squa e. detest* horse stood saddled in one of the broad 
gravelled aisles, and I could hear the 
‘tick, tick, tick’ of the telegraph instru-

i; Wra. Clark,

THE ACADEMY
EtOR YOUNG LADIES UNDER THE 

direction of the Sistres of St. 
Joseph will be re-opened on
Monday, August 17th 1874-

TERMS 
Tuition por quarter,
Music, Instrumental,

’ “ Vocal. .....
Guitar, ... ................

Drawing,...................
Payment quarterly and in advance. 

Pfoin and ornamental noedlo-work do 
not form extra charges to pupils. «

Aug. nth, 1874. 1434

Dark, Smith'shand reached nervously fur ray pufoLI 
•food erect iu the stirruw, peering 
through tiro gloom with ray finger prrafi. 
ing tightly against the trigger, aad a 
stammering challenge upon mv lips. A 
dark object bounded from the brush,and 
passing across the road close before ra#, 
disappeared. I resolved it into s horse,

Something New. Mttoe, Exeter;ment in a Sibley canopy adjoining.
A month had thus transformed one of 

the pleasantest of solitudes, and the 
’ ’ been trampled

There was great

bare beaded, ami the
brought round bis buraihatierbal ttfler 
dinner. After this Cooley intends to 
gv te Quaker meetings, where h# «ee 
asy bis prayers with hie hat tw hie heed.ta»»l lfa. B. All*, faut; Tho.. SU- 

«wAotai w*i Mta tauhion, Mr.
raStaXétaRÜ-11- 

foKtar; jb
AnrikTj F2r BMMd varieties Fell 

Collection of Ap- 
S2? X_70****fi°mbe. Roxbury Russets, 

*n**l,lu> 8d «I. Biggins. North- 
Irrfy»-0- Oroeman. 2d do Rhode 

Spit-

by innumerable hoofs, 
gaps in tho fences, and coarse pendllings 
upon the walls of tho fine old mansion. 
ITie fnmitnre had been broken and used 
to feed Vandal cook-fires. Desolation, 
following in the wake of armies, had 
despoiled alike the fertility of nature 
and the improvements of man. How 
soon might retaliation ajfect uur North
ern homes as wo had rninod these f 

‘Left’uant Mintlin !*
i 1 turned toward the voice, at the re
petition'of my name, and recognised &

The New York Kxamimvr rays: every 
mother and hoesekeeper meet oflefc set 
ms family physician In the maey ifl- 
nesses and accidents that occur ~TTMig 
children amd servants. For weara^f 
these cases, I have used Dans’ ftie- 
Killer, and eonaidw it an iadispsteihi» 
article in the medicine box. Ie <ti*n> 
h.ea it has btaeu used and effected ewree. 
For cuts and bruisra,it is invaluably

83 00
ALL KINDS OF

SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
Reme mber the place. McIntosh’s Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan’s Drugstore. 

Goderich, Aug. 18, 1874. 1435 r-

Httving thoroughly repain 
rated the mill they are in a 
do first class work. 

Oolborne, 17th Dec, 1873.
night-bii G. Grossman
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